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A s t d y  of the dt~ectioo of *t infes ta t ions  .Id the deasity Pnd dSsrribution 
of b e t  plants vas dertrtan tuiag Skylab data, aerial photography aad g a u d  t ru th  
s W u a c o t i . l y ,  Additiwml groolYl t ru th  &nB aerial photography was acquired betweien 
skylab p.Ose8. 
Pot tha e ~ 8 l e a t i o n  of S-19fM data, two 100 gguartrai le areas within tk task 
s i t e  were selected. Area 1, of high density c i t rus ,  uas located northwest of Hission, 
Texas. Area 2, 2Q pifes north of UQslaco, TCUIS, coatai& difzerent  va r i e t i e s  of 
c i t rus ,  winter vegetables, sugarcane, i r r igated pastures and brush-covered land. Slcp- 
l a b  S-1% data was also evaluated for  sirilar information over the en t i r e  Lower Rio 
Graade Valley and adjacent areas of l k i c o .  
Aerial photographs were obtaimd with an aerial camera haviag a 304.8 m focal  
length 1- a d  a 228.6 r 228.6 r forpat with f a l s e  color infrared, 2443 f i b  and 
with a multispectral camera using a e r i a l  black and white infrared film, type 2424. 
S-190A data w a s  recorded Play 30, 1973 on 70 rap film. The highest resolution was 
obtained with the conventional color (SO-356) and black and white film (SO-022). A 
color coqrooite picture of S-190A data using a d t i s p e c t r a l  viewer i n  the red, blue, 
green and infrared cham&els showed patterns of vegetation on both sides of the Rio 
Grande River c lear ly  delineat- the poasible avenues of entry of pest insects from 
lkxico in to  the United States o r  from the United Sta tes  in to  Mexico. The maxiunnn 
resolution obtained with t h i s  film waa approximately 150 feet .  
Earth Terrain Caeera imagery (S-1YOB) was received during the month of April, 
1974. The highest resolution of approximately 27 fee t  was obtained with conventional 
color (SO-242) and black and white (EK-3414) film. The resolution of the color infra-  
red film (-131) was approximately 50 feet. The conventional color film was exposed 
on December 5, 1973. The color infrared film was exposed on January 28, 1974. 
On December 21, 1973 freezing conditions caused severe damage i n  some crops and 
eliminated soee of the vegetation that  normally would have been v i s ib le  on the color 
infrared film. The identif ication of crops being grown a t  t h i s  time was obtained 
through simultaneous comparison of the conventional color cnd color IR film. With 
color I R  film, c i t r u s  appears a s  a very dark red color separating i t  frou brush and 
sugarcane which contained no v i s ib le  red color due to  damge frm f tmzinp tempera- 
tures. With the conventional color film vhl-t was exposed before the f re  ee, sugar- 
cane could eas i ly  be separated from brush and c i t rus ,  but i n  so- instances c i t r u s  
could not be readily separated itom brush except where the geometric shape and pattern 
of the f i e ld  was a determfning :actor. 
Other vegetation that  could be identlf ied with Skylab color IR film was vinzec 
vegetablea, a l f a l fa ,  i r r igated pastures, unimproved pastures and di f lerent  densi t ies  
of c i t rus  plantings. Insect infestat ions i n  c i t r u s  were a t  low levels during the 
Skylab pass. However, with the resol.ution capabil i ty qf color infrared film and its 
sensi t iv i ty  to  infrared reflectance, it i 3  evident that  heavy i n f e s ~ a t i o n s  of 
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Wneydaw prodwiag i m c t r ,  arch aa Coccw heseeridtte L., Pla_nococcw c i t r 4  (ateso) 
UeshmS Ashby, in  citrus muid have bean &toct&le, Park s o i l  
m v e  could adversely affect tRa &t.ct ioa of h u t c t  i a f c ~ t a t i o o s  
8bce the uverall  reflacturca u c d d  b. reduced aad the contrast between dark areas 
W d  be lee8 ietectable.  
A t r W  photography has b.en dc~y)nntrated to be aa effect ive  tool i n  research 
a d  the p r ~ t i - 1  app lka t ions  of agriculture. fiart a d  &era (1968) using a e r i a l  
cohx btrarad f i lm were able  to  detect  l igh t  to heavy infes ta t ions  of brown s o f t  
*&a, Gofeu. kaowrfdur L. on citrus, mi8 uork was aceopplfsbed with color infra-  
ri?d f i b  at  8 photographic scale  of 1:13,000. In  1973 Hart et a l .  demonstrated that 
€he eru, tectraique c d d  be used t o  detect  c i t r u s  blackfly, Aleurocanthus wonlrsri 
A&by, infeetltioae i n  c i t r u s  gmver;. ha a e r i a l  pbtographiz survey method was de- 
velop%# from these studfee that  provided a rapid and effect ive  pethod of detecting 
them problem areas, ehus s ignif icant ly  reducing survey the  and e v n s e  f o r  t h i s  
serian, eitrue pest* 
tbrt et al., i n  1971, were able t o  identify c i t r u s  amalybug infestat ions using 
aerial color infrared film. The ident i f ica t ion of brom s o f t  scale,  c i t r u s  mealybug 
iml eft- blackfly infestat ions on citrlnr foliage i a  accopplished by det=ting the 
see tpno ld  fungw, 9pnoditm ci tr i  Berk, which grova on honeydew, an end product of 
r r a b o l i s r r  of the= iusects. The patterns i n  vhich the sooty-mld develops an the 
foliagb provides an ef fect ive  means fo r  speci f ica l ly  identifying infestat ions of each 
of  these three pes ts  of c i t rus .  
Aerial photography, using color infrared fizm provided detection of three in- 
sects, one mite and three diseases on pecans and peaches i n  South Georgia (3. A. Payne, 
2f ale 1971). 
Ants can a lso  be eas i ly  detected with a e r i a l  photography a s  a resu l t  of the i r  
c b r & t c r i a t i c  d s .  tn  1971 studies by idart demonstrated that  mounds of imported 
f i r e  an t s  Solenopsis invic ta  (Buren) could be detected with a e r i a l  infrared color 
photography and that  an inexpransi~e technique for  a e r i a l  surveys could be established. 
r s t e r  s tudies  by Green e t  al. (1975) prcvided i n  depth information on precise a1tl:tude 
and effectitrcness of t h i s  surve; teckaiqw fur  imported f i r e  ants. Other a c t  mounds 
that  can be detected a r e  those produced by the harvester ant ,  PoRonwnaex barbatus 
(P, Smith) atxi Texas leaf eutt iug ant, Atta texsna (Buckley). 
These atedies demonstrated that  insect  inPeetations of crop plants attd pastures 
tbt a r e  detectable by a c r i a l  photography can be divided in to  four categories accozd- 
S a g  t o  the  t ~ .  of damge th ty  cause: (1) honeydew producers from which sooty-mold 
deposits devzlrzp on foliage, (2) those tha t  d i s t c r t  geometric p a t t e r n  of plt;nt.s, 
(3) those Chat csrtse color changes ih foliage and (4) those that  produce ident i f iable  
atructuxes (z.e. act munds). 
The a b f l i t y  t o  rapidly identify the density and didtribution of host plants of 
various p c t a  can provide a major h p u t  m t o  l a r g ~  acale eradication programs of 
~ s t a b l i s h d  pests, containmat or  control proqrasa c f  newly introduced pest$, and *.n 
atudias of population dynaajcs. Il~ualTy the mst. damaging s i tuat ion that can occur 
with a2 insect pest is the  iirrtradtrztion of a deetructive species to  a new area. This 
r esu l t s  because the pest !nsect ueuslly a r t ives  without any of its natural enemies 
orhich eaueea the peat W t i o a  to increase very rapidfy, i a f l i c t  szveit3 d a m e  
t o  an area, a d  rarrnia destructive fo r  prrolatpect periods. A tbr- knowledge of 
3 l X  wqpmttoa i n  arlu  tb.t are pereatid b t s  of mw ie t rd t tc t i ans  of insect  pests 
Is v i t a l  fo r  the prevention, aradicatlen, r r ~ t a i ~ t ,  or  control of thrae pests. 
Mequrte youad mrvep of meny of there ewas are frequently Imprcsctlcu; because 
they a r e  e x t r d y  t h e  eoPeuLtrg, w t l y ,  and in  aast casw- mot very effiiclemt, since 
mnf of the areas of coacent ale h c c e s s i b l e .  In view of th t s ,  tiart and associates 
In 1973 dewefsged tehatlo+b for detarminiag the dmmfty and dis t r ibut ion of hoat 
plants of v a r h  WLR us* -la1 photography. Since aerlal photography using 
color infrared f i l m  ~ r o ~ c d  =eeroftr;l I n  the above studies,  the use of Skylab data uas 
investigated tc deterr*toe eke feau tb i l i ty  of detectinp insect  infestat ions and avenues 
of entry of pests  in to  ;re\;iously uninfesrcd Areas. 
A task site wu, established ia tbe Later Rio Gtaade Valley from which data ms 
gathered u s i a  ground surv98,  aerial pbotographs and Skylab data. Within the task 
site, tvo 1Ei3 ~ m r e - n i l e  a r m  ware selected in which 3ata gathertng uas concentrated, 
k e a  1, vtricti contained a high density of c i t r u s  was lccated aotthwest of Kission, 
Texas. Area 2, located 20 mile8 m r t h  of Weslaco, Texa* contained several  va r i e t i e s  
of c f t w ,  winter vegetable., sugarcane, i r r igated pastures, fallow land and brush- 
covered land. En ad3ition t o  these M large plots,  three  one square-dlc p lo t s  were 
selected at ra- frinl within the task site i n  which higttly cancentrate.t data gathsr- 
ing was d e r t a k e n .  
The Gate gathered by grarod survey was concerned u t t h  insect  infestat ions,  plant- 
ing densit ies,  var ie ty  differences, s o i l  patterns, crop inventories, acreage measure- 
ments a d  location of -la, roadways, dra in  ditches, lakes and lsv areae. 
Aerial photographic data was acqtired with an a e r i a l  camera which had a 304.8 m 
focal length lens  and a 228.6 x 228.6 ~m format. Film used in the cater3 was rolor 
in f ra t& fi lm (2443) v i t h  a f i l t e r  pack contfining a Wratten 12 and 4C cc  blue f i l t e r .  
Aerial photographs were taken at  a l t i tudes  of 609, 1524 and 3048 meters, abwe g r o d  
level  providing a sca le  of 1:2000,,1:MM) a d  1:10 ,O,  respectively. A s ingla en- 
giae a i r c r a f t  containing a 450 arp diameter camera port on the f loor to  f a c i l i t a t e  ver- 
t i c a l  photography was used fo r  a photographic platform. The film was processed at 
the Citrus Insects Laboratory, Weslaco, Texas. Photography obtained was viewec? ~n 
l igh t  tables with or without magnification and compared with ground t ru th  and Skylab 
data. 
A la t l t i spect ta l  camera wtth a e r i a l  block and white infrared film (2424) was a lso  
used f o r  gathering a e r i a l  data, This camera contains four 150 mn focal length lenses, 
Each frame recorded four Images of the same area simultaneously, each v i t h  a format 
of 57 am x 103 am. One linage was photographed i n  the green wavelength band, one i n  
the blue band and one i n  the near infrared t o  900 nanowters. This data was viewed 
with a multispectral viewer which can be u ~ r d  to  combine a l l  four channels, producing 
a color composite, o r  to  view any of the wavelength bands separately or  I n  cumbination. 
Skylab data was received f roa  S-19OA and S-193E cameras. The S-190A canera, a 
multispectral photographic camera system consists  of an array of s i x  70 mm cameras, 
each equipped with fl2.8 leases havfng a focal  length of 152.4 um~ which provided 
approximately 25,600 sq. kilometers of grourd cover per frame. Each camera was 
designated a s  a s t a t ion  and was qjlipped with di f ferent  L i l m  and f i l t e r  co&inations. 
Camera s ta t ions  one and two contained black and whire infrared film (2.424) and a 
CCL/ f i l t e r  (0.7-0.8 micro t e r )  and a dl f i l t e r  (0.8-0.9 micrometer), respect ively.  7 Sta t ion  three  contained Id f i l t e r  (0.5-0.88) and co lor  in f ra red  f i lm (2443). S ta t ion  
foux w a  qu ipped  with a f i l t e r  (0.4-0.7 micrometer) and hi-resolution color  f i lm 
(50-356). S t a t  one f i v e  and s i x  were equipped with b l a  k and white f i lm (SO-022) and 
respect ively.  
f containad a a d  f i l t e r  (0.6-0.7 micrometer) and an A&? (0.5-0.6 micrometer). 
The Earth Terrain Carera, S-190B, u t i l i z ed  127 nun f i l e  and was equipped with an 
~ / 4  lens wi th  a foca l  length of 457.2 mn providing ground coverage of approximately 
11,881 sq. ki loaeters .  Earth Terrain Camera imagery was exposed Dec. 5, 1973 and 
Jan. 28, 1974 and was received Apri l  1974. This imagery consis ted of conventional 
co lor  f i lm (SO-242) and high-resolution co lor  in f ra red  f i lm (SO-131). 
S-190A da ta  was received during the month cf August, 1973. This f i lm was ex- 
posed Hay 30, 1973 and covered a major portion of the task s i t e .  A l a rge  a r ea  south 
of t he  task  site, i n  Mexico, was a l s o  included i n  t he  coverage. The S-190A data was 
evaluated by comparing i t  v isua l ly  with a e r i a l  photography and ground data.  The 
black and white mult ispectral  Skylab photography was observed i a  the  mult ispectral  
viewer, producing a ca lo r  e o ~ p o a i t e  which was compared with t he  o ther  data. 
When the  Skylab 190B f i lm  was received, enlarged 35 m transparencies were made 
from the o r i g i n a l  seale of 1 : 1 , ~ ~ , 0 0 0  t o  a s ca l e  of 1:63,000. This wa. then pro- 
jected t o  provide a sca l e  of 1:10,000. Using t h i s  sca le ,  tvo ag r i cu l tu ra l  photointer- 
p r e t e r s  analyzed a l l  items in each t e s t  s i t e  on each film type. After  analyzing each 
f i lm independently a comparison study was m d e  of the  color  I R  and conventional color  
films. Using t h i s  technique color ,  densi ty,  and physical fea tures  provided information 
necessary f o r  cor rec t  i den t i f i ca t i on  of the composition of t he  ag r i cu l tu ra l  scene. 
The in t e rp re t a t i on  was aMed by the  f a c t  t h a t  the conventional color  f i lm was exposed 
before a f reeze  and the color  infrared was exposed a f t e r  the freeze. Fig. 1 demon- 
s t r a t e s  one of the t e s t  sites and the sources from which the  da t a  was acquired. 
In  order  t o  determine the  accuracy of the i n t e rp re t a t i on  of various f ea tu re s  within 
the  areas,  a study was conducted using S-190B color infrared and conventional color  
film. Within the  100 square mile t e s t  a rea ,  three one square mile t e s t  s i t e s  were ran- 
domly selected. Ground surveys were conducted t o  obta in  ground t r u t h  which was uspd a s  
a bas i s  fo r  determining accuracy. Aerial  surveys using color  infrared photography of 
t he  t h r ee  s i t e s  were a l s o  conducted. A l l  of t h i s  data  was obtained plus o r  minus 24 
hours of the  Skylab pass over the task  site. 
The Skylab 190B was analyzed t o  ident i fy  various crops i n  the t e s t  s i t e  with both 
co lor  infrared and convrational color  f i lm and t o  evaluate t he  influence of freezing 
temneratures and other  environmental f ac to r s  on sugarcane, cabbage, a l f a l f a  and s o i l  
re f lec tance  pat terns.  Since it was ant icipated tha t  the plant ing dens i ty  of c i t r u s  
t r e e s  vould e f f e c t  the  gross re f lec tance  from the crop and thus influence the  accuracy 
of detactior.  of problems, a study was a l so  made on the e f f ec t  of t r e e  spacing on 
reflectance. 
In order  t o  demonstrate the a b i l i t y  t o  quantify d i f fe rences  between brushlnnd, 
sugarcane and c i t r u s ,  a dens i ty  study of che various a reas  was conducted on conven- 
t i o n a l  co lor  S-190B film. Using a 1:63,000 sca l  e transp;lrency, s i x  randomly selectt!d 
dens i ty  readings on each film type were made with a transmission densitometer t ha t  
has a i-nna aperture.  
M, RB, CC, DD, EE and FF a r e  NASA des iy t~a t ions  for f i l t e r s  providing the hand 
width& indicated. 
Since co lo r  in f ra red  pbofographic data was obtained using d i f f e r e n t  types of 
color  in f ra red  f i b  and exposed from d i f f e r en t  a l t i t u d e s  above the  subject  being photo- 
graphed, a comparison t e s t  of reso lu t ion  was undertaken t o  determine the e f f e c t s  of 
t he  d i f f e r en t  types of f i lm and a l t i t u d e s  on resolut ion.  
The t e s t  p lo t  uued f o r  t h i s  comparison was located i n  a r ea  No. 2 and contained 
640 acres. The p lo t  contained crops, f a l l w  land, roads and cana ls  from which accu- 
rate measurements on the  ground were taken. 
Skylab photography, S-190A and S-190B was enlarged photographically t o  i ts  eaxi- 
mum useable s ca l e  which was 1:200,000 f o r  S-190A and 1:30,000 f o r  S-190B. S-190A used 
EK-2443 color  in f ra red  f i lm and S-190B used 50-131, a high reso lu t ion  co lor  in f ra red  
film. 
Aerial  photography with co lor  infrared f i lm (2443) exposed a t  a s ca l e  of 1:10,000 
over the t e s t  plot  w a s  adjusted t o  a s ca l e  of 1:20,000 t o  compensate for  t he  smaller 
adjusted sca l e  of Skylab data  and thus make the  comparisons more equitable.  
Objects measured on the ground were located on the  s e r i a l  and Skylab data  and 
comparative measurements were taken from each photograph. Only a reas  of high cont ras t  
were used s o  that the  maximum reso lu t ion  could be obtained. 
Results: 
The S-190A da ta  provided s ign i f i can t  information on a r eas  of vegetation on both 
s ides  of the  Rio Grande River. On the  conventional color  f i lm the  physical fea tures  
of the  a rea  such a s  drainage pa t te rns ,  water courses and some s o i l  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  a r e  
readi ly  apparent (Fig. 2a). With the color  infrared f i lm (Fig. 2b) the  pa t te rns  of 
vegetat ion which appear a s  shades of red a r e  very c l ea r .  Despite reduced resolut ion 
much more information about t he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of vegetat ion on both s ides  of the  border 
is evident with the  color  in f ra red  film. This photography c l e a r l y  def ines  t he  possi- 
b l e  avenues of en t ry  of pest  i n sec t s  from Mexico in to  the United S ta tes  and the  United 
S t a t e s  i n to  Mexico because of po ten t ia l  host d i s t r i bu t ion .  The mul t i spec t ra l  color  
in f ra red  composite p i c tu re  (Fig. 2c) which included the  spec t r a l  region between 0.5 t o  
0.9 micrometers, i n t ens i f i ed  the  s ignature of vegetated a r eas  making i t  possible  t o  
see more vegetat ion and more accurately pinpoint possible  avenues of en t ry  of pest  in- 
sec ts .  Areas of l i t t l e  vegetat ion and subsequently l e s s  s t r e s s ,  a r e  a l so  c l ea r ly  
evident. 
Following the f reeze  of December 21, 1973 sugarcane demonstrated a major change 
i n  re f lec tance  but pastures ,  and annual crops showed l i t t l e  change. This was due t o  
t he  absence of chlorophyl i n  the sugarcane brought about by f reeze  injury.  In Fig .  3, 
t h e  two f i lm types (color I R  and conventional color)  each exhibited advantages fo r  
some problems, but when the f i lms  were viewed simultaneously, comparing each item, 
t he  accuracy of i den t i f i ca t i on  increased markedly. This is  due i n  varying degrees t o  
the  two f i lm types, to  the  d i f fe rences  i n  re f lec tance  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  tha t  occurred 
a f t e r  a freeze,  and t o  the  combination of both. 
With the  color  infrared f i lm,  annual crops, fallow land, va r i a t i ons  i n  s o i l  color 
and low areas  were cor rec t ly  ident i f ied  100% of  the time. Ci t rus  was ident i f ied  with 
93% accuracy. With conventional color  f i lm the  accuracy of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  of c i t r u s  
dropped t o  80% but  when both f i lms  were compared, c i t r u s  was i d e n t i f i e d  co r r ec t l y  i n  
evt.  y instance.  
When comparing t he  2 f i lm  types t he  only items i d e n t i f i e d  with l e s s  than 100% 
accuracy, a s  indicated i n  Fig. 3, were brush, homesites, missing p l a n t s  wi th in  c rops ,  
and canals .  
The b e s t  r e so lu t i on  obtained from S-190B data  was 8.2 meters a t  a r e a s  of high 
con t r a s t  wi th  conventional co lor  f i lm (SO-242). Resolution of co lor  i n f r a r ed  f i lm  
(SO-131) was 15.2 meters a t  a r ea s  of high cont ras t .  I n  Test Area 1, which contained one 
hundred square miles, it was determined from ground surveys t h a t  c i t r u s  p lan t ing  densi-  
t i e s  var ied from 225 t r e e s  per hec ta re  t o  313 t r e e s  per hec t a r e  i n  severa l  groves. 
This p lan t ing  dens i ty  was a l s o  very apparent with a e r i a l  photography using co lor  in- 
f r a r ed  f i lm  (2443) a t  a s ca l e  of 1:10,000. When viewing S-190B color  i n f r a r ed  f i lm ,  
t h e  higher  dens i t y  p lan t ing  a r ea s  appeared darker i n  co lor  than t h e  lower dens i ty  
p lan t ings  (Fig. 4).  This  was most obvious when c i t r u s  was planted on highly r e f l e c t i v e  
s o i l s .  
A t  t he  time of year S-190B f i lm  was exposed, a l a r g e  por t ion  of the  cu l t i va t ed  
land i n  t he  t a sk  s i t e  was fal low land. Vegetation presen t  a t  tha t  time of the  year 
was l imi ted  t o  c i t r u s ,  sugarcane, winter vegetables ,  i r r i g a t e d  pas tures  and cover 
crops. Uncultivated land contained sparse vegetat ion of na t i ve  grasses ,  shrubs and 
t r ee s .  
With S-190B color  in f ra red  f i lm (Fig. 5a) c i t r u s  appeared a s  a very deep red 
co lor ,  separa t ing  i t  fiom brush and sugarcane which contained l i t t l e  o r  no v i s i b l e  
red co lor  a t  t h i s  time of year. On Dec. 21, 1973 the  sugarcane had been subjected t o  
freezing temperatures sho r t l y  before it was photographed leaving i t  devoid of any in-  
f ra red  r e f l e c t i n g  chlorophyl. Brush a t  t h i s  time of year does not normally show up 
wel l  on co lor  in f ra red  f i lm due t o  the reduced chlorophyl content .  With normal co lor  
S-190B da t a  (Fig. 5b) sugarcane which had not been damaged by adverse temperatures 
when t h i s  f i lm  was exposed could e a s i l y  be separated from brush and c i t r u s ,  but c i t r u s  
i n  some ins tances  appeared very s imi la r  t o  brush. I n  some cases  the  geometric shapc 
of the  f i e l d  could be used a s  a determining fac tor  i n  s epa ra t i ng  t he  two. Brush cov- 
ered a r e a s  i n  the  t e s t  s i t e  a r e  usua l ly  la rge  and have i r r e g u l a r  pa t t e rn s  whereas most 
c i t r u s  groves i n  the  va l l ey  a r e  smaller and more uniform i n  co lo r  and t ex tu re  through- 
out .  
A f i e l d  of sugarcane planted on the  e a s t  s i de  of a l a r g e  body of water ,  Delta 
Lake, demonstrated the  moderating e f f e c t  of l a rge  hodies of water on temperature ex- 
tremes. The sugarcane next t o  t he  lake ,  which was uninjured Sy f reez ing  temperatures,  
appeared red  on S-1900 co lor  in f ra red  f i lm while cane a t  a g r ea t e r  d i s t ance  from the  
lake,  appeared black, demonstrating the e f f ec t  of f r eeze  i n ju ry  (Fig.  6a). This was 
t he  only f i e l d  t h a t  was observed t o  be undamaged on S-190B co lo r  in f ra red  f i lm follow- 
i ng  t he  December 21, 1974 freeze.  
The most abundant winter vegetable growing a t  the  time S-190B color  i n f r a r ed  and 
conventional co lo r  f i lm was exposed was cabbage. With CIR f i lm cabbage appeared br igh t  
red which was e a s i l y  d i s t inguished  from the dark red s i gna tu re  of  c i t r u s  (Fig. 6b) .  
Harvested cabbage f i e l d s  appeared pink. On the S-190B conventional color t ranspar-  
enc ies  mature cabbage appeared green and a f t e r  harvest  was l i g h t  green. 
Alfa l fa  appeared a s  a much br ighter  red color  than a l l  o ther  vegetat ion g rowih~  
a t  the  time S-190B color  infrared f i lm was exposed. Al fa l fa  fo l i age  usual ly provides 
complete coverage of t he  s o i l  thus preventing any in te r fe rence  with ove ra l l  IR re f lec-  
tance cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  An a l f a l f a  f i e l d  within the  f i r s t  area of t he  task  s i t e  had 
suffered considerable wind damage leaving a r eas  within the  f i e l d  void of vegetation. 
Thie was very apparent when viewing S-190B color  in f ra red  f i lm (Fig. 6c) because of 
the  br ight  red re f lec tance  of the undamaged a l f a l f a  compared t o  the *.ite re f lec tance  
of dry s o i l  where the  damage occurred. 
Problem i n  sugarcane f i e l d s  such as chloro t ic  a r ea s  a r e  hard t o  de t ec t  from the  
ground due t o  dense planting. With a e r i a l  photography, these a r ea s  can be e a s i l y  
seen. Chlorot ic  a r ea s  were detected i n  a sugarcane f i e l d  when viewing S-190B normal 
co lor  f i lm (Fig. a) The smallest  area t ha t  could be seen was 9 meters i n  diameter 
when magnified t o  a sca l e  of 1:125,000. Figure 6d is an example of a sugarcane f i e l d  
containing several  ch loro t ic  spots.  Approximately ten  ac re s  of the 40 ac re  f i e l d  had 
ch lo ro t i c  damage. 
S o i l  re f lec tance  pa t te rns  were demonstrated t o  have an adverse e f f e c t  on the  
i den t i f i ca t i on  of some c i t r u s  problems with data  acquired from a i r c r a f t  and Skylab. 
In  the  task  s i t e  there  were two bas ic  pa t te rns  of s o i l  re f lec tance  tha t  were consis- 
t e n t l y  evident. These s o i l s  appeared e i t h e r  white o r  of varying i n t e n s i t i e s  of blue. 
White s o i l s  a r e  due t o  the  s o i l  being dry  o r  very sandy. Dark s o i l s  i n  t h e  test site 
were due t o  the  high moisture content of the s o i l s  o r  depos i t s  of silt  t h a t  accumulate 
i n  various locat ions.  S-190B color  infrared data  (Fig. 6 f )  demonstrates fallow land 
containing l i g h t  s o i l  with a dark s o i l  pa t te rn  running through i t .  In a c i t r u s  grove, 
where the  re f lec tance  of s o i l  blends with the  re f lec tance  of fo l iage ,  s o i l  pa t te rns  
can cause d i f f i c u l t y  i n  in te rpre ta t ion  of the da ta  from Skylab (Fig. 6e).  Dark s o i l  
pa t te rns  i n  a c i t r u s  grove may appear s imi la r  t o  insec t  i n f e s t a t i ons  o r  high densi ty 
of plantings. 
The average d i f fu se  transmission dens i ty  (6 readings each) fo r  brushland, sugar- 
cane and c i t r u s  was 13.1%. 21.0% and 9.8%. respect ively (Fig. 7).  While t he re  was 
some overlap i n  the readings fo r  brushland and c i t r u s ,  i t  2s evident t ha t  the averages 
a r e  r i gn i f i can t ly  d i f f e r e n t  and tha t  brushland and c i t r u s  can be separated with t h i s  
technique. 
Using the  ground da ta  and the phctographic da t a ,  reso lu t ions  were establ ished.  
Aerial  co lor  infrared f i lm provided a reso lu t ion  of 46 em., S-190A 45.7 meters and 
S-190B 15.2 meters (Fig. 8 ) .  
Satellite data such ao that obtained from Skylab S-190B offers promise for 
detection of roere insect peato and the distribution of hoot plants of various insect 
pests. The practical applications of this technique will be dependent on maximum re- 
oolution and rapid turn around time in receipt of the data, 
With comparative observation8 of film types and seasonal influences on reflectance 
characteristics, many crop varieties can be identified with Skylab S-190B data. 
Vegetative patterns in border areas can be detected with Skylab S-190A and S-190B 
data. This information can be useful in  detecting avenues of entry of pest species 
and areas of stress that require greater vigilance in stopping the spread of destruc- 
t ive species. 
The influence of some environmental factors on crops that m y  be confused with 
pest injury, or related factors, can be detected and identified with Skylab S-1908 
data. 
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PHOTO INTCRPRETATION ACCURACY FOR SKYLAB 190B DATA 
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